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Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References

Full design team resources available 

Lic# 681593

General Contractor

925.631.1055
www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself goes
into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
President, 

Moraga Resident

Call Tom
for a free
estimate

Since 1993! 
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

Lafayette Glass Co. Inc. 

3469 Mt Diablo Blvd, Lafayette 

925-284-9510  
www.lafayetteglasscompany.com

CSLB # 489426, CSLB # 795837

• Frameless Shower Glass
• Shower Enclosures  
• Custom Mirrors  
• New Windows/Patio Doors  
• Replacement & Installation



DUDUM REAL ESTATE GROUP
WWW.DUDUM.COM

Distinctive Properties
DANVILLE

100 RAILROAD AVE., #A
DANVILLE, CA 94523

O: 925.800.3510    F: 925.800.3520

BRENTWOOD
60 EAGLE ROCK WAY, #B
BRENTWOOD, CA 94513

O: 925.937.4000    F: 925.937.4001

WALNUT CREEK
1910 OLYMPIC BLVD., #100
WALNUT CREEK, CA 94596

O: 925.937.4000    F: 925.937.4001

LAMORINDA
999 OAK HILL RD., #100
LAFAYETTE, CA  94549

O: 925.284.1400    F: 925.284.1411

ADAM HAMALIAN

925.708.5630 
DRE# 01917597 

JANET POWELL

925.876.2399
DRE# 01973545

TERESA ZOCCHI

925.360.8662 
DRE# 01907345

KAILEY GRAZIANO

925.404.4361 
DRE# 01968803

LANA FITZPATRICK

925.872.4660 
DRE# 01805218

TINA FRECHMAN

925.915.0851 
DRE# 01970768

VALERIE DURANTINI

415.999.6166 
DRE# 01376796

THE CHURCHILL TEAM

SERETA: 925.998.4441 
RANDY 925.787.4622
DRE# 00524249/01138237

MICHELE MCKAY

925.482.4116 
DRE# 01902466

MATT McLEOD

925.464.6500 
DRE# 01310057

SHERRY HUTCHENS

925.212.7617 
DRE# 01320608

JON WOOD PROPERTIES

JON WOOD: 925.383.5384
HOLLY SIBLEY: 925.451.3105 

DRE# 01474293/01435618

BRYAN HURLBUT

925.383.5500 
DRE# 01347508

JOHN FONDNAZIO

925.817.9053 
DRE# 01938194

JANE SMITH

925.998.1914 
DRE# 01476506

JULIE DEL SANTO
BROKER/OWNER

925.818.5500
DRE# 01290985

MARY PISCITELLI

925.765.9095
DRE# 01426129

LISA TICHENOR

925.285.1093 
DRE# 01478540 

SORAYA GOLESORKHI

925.808.8390 
DRE# 01771736

1028 CAROL LANE, LAFAYETTE $899,000

THE CHURCHILL TEAM 925.998.4441 / 925.787.4622

0 MONTICELLO, LAFAYETTE $2,625,000

MARY PISCITELLI 925.765.9095

85 LARK PLACE, ALAMO $5,850,000

BRYAN HURLBUT & JULIE DEL SANTO 925.319.4400

1825 POPLAR DRIVE, WALNUT CREEK $999,988

ZOCCHI & ASSOCIATES 925.360.8662

3374 SWEET DRIVE, LAFAYETTE $1,100,000

JANE SMITH 925.998.1914

2453 PROVIDENCE COURT, WALNUT CREEK $1,699,000

THE CHURCHILL TEAM 925.998.4441 / 925.787.4622

3232 ELVIA STREET, LAFAYETTE $1,198,000

MATT MCLEOD 925.464.6500
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3 WALLABI COURT, LAFAYETTE $1,898,000

SHERRY HUTCHENS / LISA TICHENOR 925.212.7617 / 925.285.1093

Jeff  Snell & Lynda Snell ~ Your Real Estate Resource

Search MLS, Buyer and Seller tools and Coming Soon Listings @ www.jeff snell.com

Lynda Snell & Jeff  Snell
Your Real Estate Resource

    (925) 683-2600      (925) 765-8700
 Lynda@lyndasnell.com  |  Jeff@jeffsnell.com
          CalBRE#00700106                  CalBRE@01333422

25Giving Dreams an Address

This Mid-Century modern custom home offers 
unique design and panoramic views of Mt. 
Diablo and Rheem Valley.   The contemporary 
three bedroom and two bath home; fi rst time 
offered by original owner and retired custom 
builder captures a tranquil indoor/outdoor 
feeling on private 1+ acres          $899,000

Outstanding Moraga Opportunity!!  

www.117Goodfellow.com 

Kwan explained that the money 
will be used for three categories of 
expenses: a fi rst and biggest por-
tion of the revenue will be used to 
service the debt of a loan the town 
will contract to address the high-
priority storm drain areas that were 
identifi ed three years ago with tele-
vised exploration and ground in-
spection – the director noted that 
the Rheem sinkhole was on that list 
of high-priority areas – a second 
portion will be used to maintain 
the rest of the network; the third 
will allow the town to meet its state 
unfunded mandate to eliminate all 
pollution in the storm drain system.
 Kwan presented the mainte-
nance as very critical to the plan. 
Besides the $9 million of capi-
tal improvement work needed to 
tackle the high-priority risk ar-
eas, the town has identifi ed over 
$20 million of medium- and low-
priority issues that will also need 
to be addressed. Kwan said that 
having a maintenance budget of 
about $250,000 a year will enable 
his team to conduct inspections, 
remove sediments and debris, and 
make spot repairs that he believes 
will signifi cantly increase the life 
of the system. Some residents were 

not completely convinced by the 
director’s explanations and asked 
why the town was not asking for 
more money in order to deal with 
the totality of the issue.
 The long-term need to maintain 
the system, to comply with state 
clean water requirements, and later 
on, to focus on medium-priority 
areas explain why there is no sun-
set to the storm drain fee. Trotter 
compared the new fee to the light 
assessment district that has been in 
place in Moraga for over 40 years. 
Every year an engineering report 
is presented and the fee is adjusted 
to cover the needs. The mayor be-
lieves that the same process will be 
applied to the storm drain fee and 
that if, in the future, needs decrease, 
so would the fee. The increase is 
capped at 3 percent by law.
 Schools, churches, and com-
mercial areas do not pay a fee per 
parcel, like the vast majority of the 
property owners in Moraga. The 
fee is a per acre amount, more for 
commercial properties than for 
schools, depending on the quantity 
of impermeable surfaces each con-
tain. A resident asked how much 
the Moraga School District would 
pay and the mayor indicated an 

amount in the area of $21,000 a 
year. That resident noted that this 
amount should be added to what 
residents will have to pay, since the 
school district is funded by them.
 Saint Mary’s College, which is 
exempt of property tax payments, 
will pay the storm drain fee if 
passed, and so will homes located 
in open space areas. The highest 
rate will affect commercial proper-
ties since they are mostly covered 
with structures and parking lots, all 
impervious surfaces that do not ab-
sorb any rain.
 For the measure not to go to the 
ballot, a majority of the residents 
would need to protest the fee by 
sending a letter to the town clerk 
identifying their property before 
the March 14 meeting. Otherwise, 
residents will receive one ballot per 
property at the end of March and 
will have until May 15 to return 
it to the town clerk. Town Clerk 
Marty McInturf will count the bal-
lots during a public session. Fifty 
percent plus one supporting ballots 
have to be received in order for the 
new fee to be applied. At the time 
this article went to press, approxi-
mately 50 letters of protest had 
been received by the town.

Storm drain fee   ... continued from page A5


